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I ba in and out. That1! how coaa how I know that.naaa—it's baan caliad so

that X could haar and gat into ay aind. And X always thought that that waa

Big Ban't daddy. . .

(Big Ban navar did hava anychlldran, did hat)

Hot that X know of. Couvsa, ha' navar had no childran.that X know of. .

(Ht was always raal activa in tha payota raliglon, wasn't haT)

Taah.

(Did you avar haar how ha got startad in that?)

BO, X navar did. X don't know how ha startad. My days, you know, childran

dori't go around tha payota aaatinga, or woaan. Thay stay out of it, yaah.

Just tha woaan in tha aorning whan sha's gonna carry watar in, sha goas in thara

and whan sha gat through sha coaa out. That's all I know. Unlass thay'ra sick,

I guass—than thay lat thaa in. Givi thaa soaa aadlcina (payota) . But

way ba*k thara thay wouldn't do it.

(Your fathar was a payota aan, wasn't haT)

Oh yaah. Taah, ha's a payota man. That's whara X got this naaa, you know.

My daddy said, "X think I'm gonna hava a child and whan sha or hia coaa to thir

world—born—X'va got a naaa for it." Ba said, "I know in payota,11 you know, right

in payota. And soaa paopaa call thair childran naaa by oldtiaar klnfotks—

way back. And aoaa tiaa thay naaa thaa whara thay'ra having war, on account

of what thay dona. Thay might hava dona soaathing, youvknow, in a brava way,

and .thay naaa thair grandchild or whatavar—to that. But ay naaa is through

that payota way, whan ay daddy naaad aa. Than whan I was born, I guass, X was

a girt and tha only child ay daddys got is aa. So ha naaa aa, payota way, aarly

in tha aorning, you know} whan tha sunrlsa—yallows go all ovar tha world—ay

naaa ia through.that, but I can't hardly tramalata it.

(How. do you say your naaa?) - J

go/cowaMea ail.V'M*

(You aaan that naaa caaa to hia whila ha was attanding a aaatlngT)


